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j'King Hezeki~lad been sick nigh unto death and a/l)Jiracl~ had restored him"?&,--£:i 3' _..' -p... ~ ••....~
and when th~Sf Bj/!t¥l,fhe:.rd of tlds remarkable restoration of the, ~_.-- ~

King's health, he sent his son and other messengers with presents, and with a
- 7 1--

l~r of congratulations to King Hezekiah at Jerusalem.

)1)}
I and mercy of God.

ortunity for King llezekiah to ;,itness to the goodness

his

the

But ~Of giving honor and glory to God - he seemed to think more of
ii~iiiiij~..=--.':~ •••,. I

own persona~rospe;ity.

And~ Sllll"& ,t.ll.l; the h,~e of 6~recious Jll11Jf:"I- the s9Yer, the ~d,, . :i4£ic" I

s~s, the oin~ent, the house of his a~vr, and all that "as in his t~ure.

Nm'1of cour e-4il!iY thes~essen@ers salin his
dE iii'iwWI.

Kin~ in the ~es of~~~~:y men~

house would datermine their

"

Just so 0you will teD me/what i&u,/haVe in your hOJlle-@will be able to
~ )'~ LISI ill7 •• , •• •••• --

t~ the world what kine of parents you are. I can tell them "hat kind of children
7

you have. The kind of home you have. ~ "hat kind of iniluen ce "you ~re exerting

in~rld for good or for evil.

TIlCrefore, taking}~iS ~! ~e they seen...in-f)ly house, is a good

starting point on thiS~B¥-<

And@iSh _to have you think with me about these sw;et associations and memories
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\vhich we have.~ about the dearest/spot on earth - about your home.
I 7 -

~ ~
\

other word about the~f this story. The

me to King Hczckiah after the visit of these men and wantedr ~
to knO~l,rwhalldid they say, .did they come-from, and6did they see.

7 7 7 7'

The Prophet comes unsent W to h"lp the King se,;that he missed his responsibility.

/'

should have talked about
He wanted to know what Hezekiah had said to them. And Hezekiah had

that he "as d

these men

the Lord. He warned the King of the dangers. And this question forced him into
7

a confession.

~h~ he$.d...aboutthe visit
told him the truth and these men had
- .. - - ---,""

and he desired Hezekiah confess. TI,eKing
7

come, and he had made the best of their visit.

in a plain question in

~~r question, is m~ question, it is.."7 ~
every y~_married couple that is listening

7

house.seen in Th
ffi

every young person, of
"'--- ---r

Take this text out of it's context, put itto me tonight.

the question ofVI~

YSlUr arm bEMc'ie•

impression. Would
7-e impression

e str~siting
It Dif

&.e ~+ Bt7" V.-
Would visitors g~t the

country and visit your home

your house know that you "ere a Christian.

¥~ guests come from a far
,~ 7
would y~u try to make upon them.

Now I am

flU;

ll~~Iam

Would they

walked
lolhat })'" -< W~

If they

your house.

il. J I I'J/ .J ,~'"

!ttle bit.

On the wall would they see.

would they see on thet~~es.
~o:o:-""••.

and reading

Now I want you to ~e truthfu)-.~OUld they see in
J.~~L SCJ1Z1g co cry and ~ .'QeJ..p,)you W.l. t:h

t~~~~i~\a~es

?
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see some cheap magazines with half dressed women on the front.---
be a Bible in view.

Or would there

I might help you a little further. If they

a ~here. Now you get the idea, move along,

see b~ in the i~ox.

Now whenQ~nd ~s!...~ in Paradise, in the garden, we know

that God fo~~. And aU the joy-of 101!S was gone. You know God often has
~ - --

a little share in our homes. But if he is there - how sweet and how wonderful it,
is. Go thet;eand @in your4fdisi.Ile"'Ifi,lhji!$t/tonight.Are you depending onI ' '1
d~for your ~s in_life. You will say to me, now Preacher, some of these

things are ac~ptable. And even endorsed by the Chamber of Comm~e of this city.

But let me place before you, this ~n. ~they endorsed by Je~ He

knows what is in your home.

,~had a home and God opened the door.

But the mother was a harlot.

And he saw a mother and some children.7

orne. But he was an6ccha_ was a man lik_eyou are. And Jesus vis'

unb~lieving, disg~t man. He had stolen a lot of ~~~~ from people, and all of

this was in his household.

Hhat wou~d they see in your home. I.ouldthey see ~ would they see

qu~ls.

Q.....let me point out to you this is>- r-/
Jehovml pl~d upon the earth.

~
It came

the f~~t1J iP;Wl1t?£;:J'il'at
into existence befpre the school.
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And if we could settle the homeIt existed before the ~, before the c~.

question right, we would be able to settle all the questions upon this earth.

Oll~nil1. ~ill ,llS:lilEhfise hi/ilh,lii than our best ~s. It will never fall
eer&nf:.y'*..c (it

l~than our worst homes. Your city or community is on a levgJ with your_horne.
And your ~ ~ on a level wi th your ~s, your .'tvomen. A t~ never falls

below itls ~ women. It never rises higher than it'sabe,s.A~2~~.

Nen may build
7'

woman, the~

their homes and houses and provide the material thin~ - but the

./ w;;kes o.r unmakes the home~. \fuat have they seen in thy house.
1w.~ 1J;:a'Qlo •••• r ••••• a),-'"

/ 1,,/3Y

!Jf \;- (J , III
(!?l cf,con~, GQd..has(Jlideal for Christian homes'l/f(EPh. 5:22-:-13'\- Paul gives us, I

think, some God inspired revelation. And it is the re~ionship.of the husband and
)/

the ,.life that he is concerned with. WivesI submit yourselves unto your husbands.
7 .,_ _;

For the husband is the h~ad of the."dfe, even as Christ is ahead of the church. And

he is the 5~r of thJLbQdy. Therefore, the church is the s!~J>ect ~r ~st -

so let the wives be to their own husbands in everything. Husbands, love your wives----~(- ---- "----

_ even as Christ also loved the ~rch, and gave himself for it. 50 ought men to
. ----- ---

love their wives as their own bodies. For this cause, shall a man leave his father
~-------------- l. 7 - ----

and mother. And shall be j oiJ:!edunto his wife. And they too, shall be one flesh.

Nevertheless, let everyone of you in,particular, so love his ,,,ife - even as himself.

And the wife see that she reverence her husband. '\

Nowthis, according to the Scripture is of~remendous importanc). AQ is to

of it a Christianbe.~'ii and it must have as the-h~ and f~. The

entrance of sin into this world, through the fall of Adamand Eve, brought disorder.

And interrupted God's original plan for the family.

And it madenecessary(a headsb;.p) and that headship is ve~ted in man. Neither
<:...-' I
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m.?nnor ,,,omanIH~~__~r be~ able to successfully ch~ge God's order at this7
point. Although many have tried to accomplish this even in our own wicked

generation.

There are a ~class of women who have tried to throw off all restrain~s~-"-=-=::.--------;7,- '" 7

and gain a so-called freedom:- And l,ibertythat they imagine would be ideal.

~v:iil tQ...escape that sphere of life and responsibility to which she has been
7

qrdajned by God himself ~WiJJ make One glorious mess of things politically,~...o=._~ _

morally, and s~ually. And we see a state of chaos in society today - almost
'-----

to that which prevailed whentNoahl'was on this earth. Gen. 6:5. And God saw that~- '--
the wickedness of man was great in the earth and that every imagination of the

•..••••• 7' "7

thoughts of his heart was evil continually.

The men of this generation are very much the same as they were for many

generations past. ButQtt. HefM Ha,.. there has been a very d'¥'i!!edchal1!i•.f'L .. ~

In the attitude, the cQl}dnct raE q~Wf:9 - bOJi~i:.Yand sniritualLv. This indeed,

is a ~ s~te of affairs.-
It especially is

the nation.

w~hin their power either to male or destr0'i..

revfl-als~the fact that no griAArM&ii, ha~ ~j~r i~een c\ttap~until

itj? wq~~~lere first e~ticed to turn from their Ggd-giv~n mission. That is the

making of the home.,

And~something can be days to save the women of our country from the-.,
terrible carnival of drunk;ep~~~ etc. - our nation-is as certain to sink as-the

C 40~

rising s~orrow.
~ -
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N,g,individual or nation needs to hope to succeed as long as they continue to
7

t~sgress the 1aw~ and p:incip1es of righteousness, established by Almighty God.
;

For the continuation of the family and the Christian home.

I.a~thJ-sw~ with de:opemotion, ..,:,;il:M~~J~n. I

.J1a~ot ••!itvew t~ =)m~1fa~?,~,:::j~g!.'..;o ~e, ~t~1.~.:~f.:1<i~~T~

Now~ that I am trying to excuse the men for their part in this
7

breaking, down the world

women are inferior~ to the men-------~7'
that to a very largQ exten~,

trying t? s~ that

But@am tryil\!Lto

Neither am I

mentally or inte1l~ually.

world tragedy.

shotV'
"7

women shou1d..behel d res'lonsib-lefor bJ:gaking up and••.. ?

conditions. Politika11y, morally, and spiritually •.---- ='"" -.....:.:--

This is(dilg)to her search for her so called liberation. She feels she has
-... <::...- ;7

been denied.heue<>-too.

purpose that they should carry out two e~tire1y different_
B~ca~.s..e ~~ GO..dlS
U' 08f : == ~lL

i~-"'''''
ionin

defeat the divine purpose for whicll God
~ 7

Men and women were cr~ted different.
, ;'fi~i' "---••

"as greater bhYsical \strength - while the~. oJ_a,~t~l),e,J;phl[sicf.
te~e - because she must as necessity take more of a p*2minent part in pro-

creation and carrying on of the human race.

\ 4:pe&i*~W
set forth, in this

The proper relationships of a husband and~s wife are clearly
t J

passage. In no sense does it imply that women are inferior.

In both cases, the inspired writers are dealing with the obligations of both men
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and women.according to the different functj~s in life. But here is evidence'.
that there should be criticism of the enthusiastic contenders for the so-called

'WIDen's rights. I suggest that you turn 'to your Bibles and read for yourselves.

\ ll£.like, •.•.;:J2nny. y.t;,wi~£ I:" in sgpJectten ta..(..~,'?:p,,,J.l.1:!E.\;.Uth~tHeY"'!t_Vany

oheY_R9t.,t:lt~worq", tl\lJ;."m~.~."t;!;;,.~gJJ~' be,~~"~~lJ.l,f'"l>eh,avior"o£,

~~\:~~~~. Beholdl~g"y~~~~: ..~,;~~:~;:::~~~,coupled with fear. _~:6.~~~~';::';~~"
in li~~~~er; dwell with your wives according to.knowledge - giving honor unto

~- ~,oi'Aw.;,~1li.-~,~''''"N-1);1.t~wrc. _ .••..•~•..,•..•"_.,,:•., •..,,.-

the woman,as unto the weaker vessel. As being joint heir of grace of life, the

end of y~9~~ers,be not hindered.
- .•"""'~~ •••••••••••• 0lI'"_~' >-. __ '•.•..

I think in recent years we find many~ ~ against the te?£hiag~

of both Pa~ and l'ere:t:: respecting their obligations. Be in subjection unto their

husbands.

However, in both pp.ssages quoted - we see that marriage is a matter of give

and take. Not all tak~, nor all give, on the part of either husband or wife.

Certainly ~ passage shouJd be taken, to mean that the '@is to be a slave

for her husband. - Or that the husband is to Lord it over the wife. Like a slave, \

driver.

~,- t?,e
Hm1ever,t;;;,~~dO~::~.:~nd so

so-caneyPs; ;fn4~"1s too often

V.e,r~hO

the other Hay.

~ trying to

'" '- Youhave probably heard the whowas determined to find out

in the community-Ie

wagon and took along a

the bo

r of

:id!. tJ!l' h~. He ~ch:d Ph; hor.::y to his

He went through the se t-t-lement making
~

inquirey at each home as to whi':8%!P95i? ••. the hu~nd or wi:!.e.-- •
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If they

@e found

he intended

~th adm}jJe? that
w iI"'IJof~

a home in "hich th

to present
,,"'

the ~;s bos;:,he gaxe

'oi
them a t&19:s.:0 But

to be the boss -,

After presenting a n~be.~,~<:w~~T.with a chickeryl- he ~nally ~ame to a

home where they both admitted that the husband was the boss of that home.
,,~~"joI.~

AI, ri~"said the farmer, w~92L~~~~eL'do you want -

The~id. I ,li11

~
the~ or

V
theR'

Just then, the ".if~he.r.-hUSband into the n~..d ;o'?zm Jor a little.-- """"'~? "".' , ... ------
conference.

\fu,,~~turned, the husfuID<Lsaid,~aJl:e,.si!t£idedto,tal>e.thei.graz.c..!:Iorse.pi. -' ;r
f

No) *P'~jUkV~ said the o~ farmer - yo~ ~s&::it.i~WolJI

and experience in dealing with m~ny husbands and wives,Now \l:ro

who sometimes have prob~em~ and may be thinking about separation, I fear most of

them would have to be coptent with a cbjck~n.

~ Someone has expressed it -WllOm~;l.s.~to_be/.i~al'

with every I. and every ~r doing hi~Ja~ and doing it well.

But ~ hon!!Lis

agaiQ2t the children.
"...

against the children.

~ the hc;sbandis against.the/ife, the ~

The children are against the parents. And the parents are
7'

Quarrelling, strife, discord - brings gloom over the whole.------
house.
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However, \ve dp sometjmes fjD~ hoo18 ~t:lL~~~..¥.• - ...•.••"' ••-=----"=="
and love. The harmony is like a life-less machine.

But without affection

~.i.ems", t9;;:fl1ili&,t~Ilp.&/weu.~n ~~~*~k$ love jn the days•

of y?;,,~ and cour.t$ip 3-ut fRrgrr,ilLkM;~Il.li.it very soon aft;}: the lI'edc!jI)g
':!ft'- ••••

ceremony is over.

~;;:,,~~,th hu~ and.~iVr are keeping their

up until the grim messenger..g,t"4e;g!:,,-,,aS.visited the home.

and tenderness sealed
.-...!.;.;;,;;;;;~~••.•-: $~.",..Jo',. ,,~•.•.__,-;,' , .....12

~ But I would say

husband's coat with

a
;;/

buttgpbol e: flower, pinned on your~, r ;

J.,!:r more to.lltake loyli' in that home than
.'. -/

after he has passed away.

~ ~~s said that manyhomeswould be much~~~if they had a little

morW&:7.~~ n9J;..so ~~~",e~

•••••• . , Tis far a better way

To buy a cheap bouquet today

Than a bushel of roses - white and red

To lay on his coffin whenhe is dead.

Now mgQY

expressed in

h~. would ~"Arnen"l They are my sentiments and they are
'C"J'f~~h

that verse. But you must not forget that probably if your wife would

express what is in her h~.

-.......,. - ~)O.

robably say --
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The

~ailed to make a
curve while crossing
Steamboat Mountain on the
Alaskan Highway. Two
days passed before the
Canadian Mounted Police

______ ._-- . spotted the wrecGge,
almost covered with sno}\' and ice. After wincing the

I would rather have just one toc remains of hi.s rig up the steep p~cipice, police found
the trucker's body. He had apparentlY. lived for about
tWQ..hQgrs, as evidenced by a long{handwritte~ot€
found in the cab. Knowing death w' imminent, the
trucker addressed the note to his D . Wi e. He
reminisced about their marriage, chil ren, failures, joys,
and successes. The last sentence read, "Tak~j
yourself and always iemember ~that I loved ~ou.. more
thi!IUmything in life\.!)ust forgot to tell you:} ,

~

both sppken and pr~-is too precious t~
os 0 . Today show love to those about you and teU

. them. . --best,love is a daily walk, not a grand finale.
~ tlQU)}igd..Lll *- we n Piernc. p,*.w.;ep' '? P Fl'Ptll'2'!5@ ,

-----"
Let us ask the

A rose bud - pink or red

• Than 10,000 "hen I am dead.
~

! Give me a rose bud
!'L

III.v

A great purpose of marriage is the human race. Therefore, I ask you, have they

seen in thy house the sm of those cw.k1fJ9-'t'1hich you have welcomed as
_._------- ----_/ -----_._- ---

a precious gift from God.

Ask God to saturate you this day in His love.

p them.
;or

to be childless.

oss;l.bl

r'hn9f 1\

to be God's greatest
-;;$ - "

could come to a woman1;1as,that

considered

And the

i~ of theinherchildren are1fi.r4 Lo, h
c9l\l~l;tJl;~j'\~ " y is the mal1.that---lJ,91:""Ibm iIil Iili •• " ", ""Y" "'!'I' " ", ,.,od.., \

~ ", "," ,f ",,:' b,,, ,bon ",ok Of". . _~ •J,. '\" Co,'. .m' n ,,' b. =b=ed. ..-'T7 ~_ ~ , ~'" \
"'~ -- d•., .h. rvc,_ "/ ..,...L hi';Tfill of the~n - j) If" ~'/C~ t<)~r-- .'-p=' 6{ 127:3 and 5

Psalm __the gate.at

The greatest honor that can come to a 'tV'edded ,,,oman ~s to be a mo'ther. Hut alas,

QChil~n are

throughout life.

r~ceived in this world today as burdensome char;es, or handicaps\, • ;»
By having had the wonl(;um"el~J clearly "ritten upon their

sad faces.

But lYeought to ~ God there

there.

are m~xcePtions. We find these here and
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-v

one day and
with joy as she

one of 8c~laRi's greatest preac~ers, we_n_t__h_o_m__e from school

_ 110~$he1'l,~...e£;';••.~ ••t~,.f.fJl.'t*r. lIer pale face lighted up
. . -1/

dre,,, him dmm and ki.zsEQ!him. Andshe said, J'lJ;Wn~~,~,J.,\neant

you fOJ: that lonz..beJ:m:e I...;::-- ~ ..
He ought to thank God that

~awyour=5e.

there are still

8h7 had neier to~~ him be;fgp:,. But

a (ew ':n~left in the \vorld.

refuse to assume the respoDsibi 1 i ty of

young

But my'wife 1s a professing
:c -- z

John'came te evan£.e..l..i.£t

~ve,ll-to-dQ Y911D~ coup' es

He ~~>.rereg them t.b.at they could
•

In a~:::I0 a prominent

E,,_llrowu---.once uith a q~.~ < s.
be Christians when they--------
p,::renthood and 5h!!~. the baby oit from the home.

!),0i. The young man said. that is my co~viction.

Chri'il,ian, sings in the ch~, and urges me to join~e church. I have

always wanted children, but she !~fuses the responsibilities of motherhood./'

To keep up our population - it requires that married couples bear childr~

Q land will oDulated b o~ty and i~norance and detefioration politically,
4'

morally, and spiritually.

Gfew chilllLen come into the world tod~y as a re~u1t of earnest c!esir&;

design, and prayer.

/ I amw~ that every/C~dl:~.t.l;.p i~~h~ldless by ch~. But whoe

• I IL unto those who are able 1ljl<Ldopot. Olle &-I- ~ ~ n~ .•~_ ~ ~ irr<.~
~. ~ )'A.4k 'f"~-'~ "It<>. 1. ~ ~ f._ ~ ~-::---:-t't4.k r-~' ~
~I/orn ~~ -vi.- ~'. N~~ ~ ~Vlv.. p~ 1l~9J-~7~ ,~ ~ s---- ~ ekJ ~ ~ 4.,Iv<.. ~ h-:t ~ ~ </-~ . "I...>-<.,¥~._~et- ~ ~ ; .."...,., ~ p.J..-. ~ 1.r_

hVl.ng been conceive!J;n :tP~and bo:..nof a p.ri'ying mQt~r - the ne,xt gr('atpst.,.

ble~ that can possibly come to any ch9-d is that of being reared in an ideal

Christian home.
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The influence of a Christian mother, a Godlydl

I suppose the g4iatr2r.~r in

in a Chr'
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conversiod, or any preacher•
being born and reared by a

example makes an impression upon one's heart.

parents.

~

"

Therefore~',ho. wish~s to send her children out into the worl$!~th

a proper estimate of a valu" that young people ought to have --1F$>must fjrst _

jj.'{e the Ch,is~life herself.

To me one of the greatest things on this earth is to se~ a ~ther with a

number of children growing ~' around~ has consecrated herself to be a

Christian.

ce said to a &l:.0upof s t~ents -~ I am gone all s07 of people

will wE/Ii my life. They will have some difficulty for accounting for the position

that Godhas given me. I ..ian tell ~ou trs .a59ijs ~ amwhatr;:;;;:: He paused

.•• 1 1/ II', ~A
and then very slm,ly - .••I1)Y...JDfttherand the u."'t.~es.~:--¥':ia7 he added. And

so has it been with the great men and womenin the affairs of history. TIleywere

mother made.

Dr. Dahlber~tells in a beautiful way of the 50th wedding anniversary of his
Jii ht. 16t.....-£ .•..•.. -

All the childre~n, the g~ndchildren gather~d for the ce~bration. They

had a little quiet v~rvice together. AndhiSl~~':l '~e.ar [Heavenly.

Father, we thank~ that we hav~en permitte~. to li~ for thee during these

manyyears. E~giacially do,,~ thank thee !-or these days which we have had together.

Now as J;"emust part, grCijlt;,.~h~~'/" -I )
~ne of us be a~~ent.
~

Ne ~ all ~et again ~ the world to come. And-

'\_-------
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With such a faith and such a hope - we can have Christian homes.

Qat the ma"ljli'e=~r. Christ on the b.i~ jQl1r')zy,. Christ when

the ne", h?me"is lin tJI'. Christ when the _ co::;::". Christ when the b~b,~dies.

Christ in the p~sbjpa.tirnes Christ in the d~_of p.ent~. Christ when the

wedded pa~_-r_w_a_l.l_<--,-t.;.m•.,.;.a.;.r.;.d,--,t.;.h.;.e"-is.uiliniJjslleii!!t...,g",a~t",e¥s:;.;'Christ for tin,; , Christ for eternit
- $.. V . •

This is the 'bec,;.;;••of ho~e, And that is a great commission for the protestant

Episopal marriage,

.•.
in a letter to

ev~r saH-to £hoose from - I would have

his mo~her -A
chosen you. '1

7

.~ mQt:h~_I

.•....• ~PS~~,HJ:pat I am, all that ~, ~"'t to my angel

m~ther. Blessings on her memory. l-remernber my mothers p~s. Th~have

ahlays followed me. They have clinged to me all of my l j fe .." .'

~ Gres A~';~ my'nllther c0\loldL~.it: in. the d.u.?~~~cP}~!:,t and.

pray f0fc:Y recovery fr::omsickness, ~!ltS\i3,w;\\1J: biaowH~~sClllltl.hi.n&- I ~ and
2 1/

the'\e resolved to pr..ovemyself <7ot;thyof my mother's Pl:S)lJrr-!bo-" 11
/

'- Gta:o~tshould p,ave become

And that was the memoryof the time when

~ atheist, but for one recollection.

my departed mother used to take my little~-------- ------'----
hand in hers and cause me on my knees to say

•• --- < -I..: Ou~ Father, who art in Heaven. ~

""'" olm Hanamake lime of the greatest m;Efij~~••in this country. He lived in

Philad~ many years ago. This tribute to his mother aE-ter be Was 80 years.

of age. 'I \IN' first love was
.,ttt-'

, and my first home was on her lJre-"st. !'Iv. '~_ ..._~P "'-,.~,.",..~
first bed was upon her bossom. Leaninp

.•....... ~ .•• "''''W-o: up~s. I learned my,
first~r~

\ . '. A bright lamJ!::she lighted in my soul that never dies dmm nor goes
. 4IIlIrI;r#C' ~ Z--

.•..•..•••_- .•••..•
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mymother's old arm chair,
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Ji9XftZ ....of q E£ore y~rs have s\>Jept over me.

i"hich she Joved, because her first borp S@
~7 ...::

Sitting in

"ave it tp

Just

h;;- 40 years ago. r.c:..::~~.tpj-tbh.U".in ..!r:'rlsii«1N"tp.i;:JJ~~~~t \.,hich-tM darkness

falling. I ~ffi te lose myse], in the flood of swe~t memories. ~d to feel that
~

the_arms of the chair have 10llSed themselves to become myvery mm mother's arms

ar~nd m~again - drmTing me to her bossom. The hapgie~;b?;~~~~,;;Ith.

as 'ihe_us':.'!-J:~in t.!'.edays and .I1ig!:.ts long goneJ?y. 1.'e;l%, touch of her

11_'~t~t=l=e=h==a~n=d~o_,_,~m.•y~b,,-r••o.,.wand I hear her _voice as she smoothes my hrj~) and cal_~s me• > _ su$Q::as:;m I ~'ft_~

her .boy, her very o\.;nboy."
l.i~ , #.--•. - T ." -....

•

to mother can be hop~d for~~ the mother is given over

to 'la~, and to a .d0:ili\?cF" and

get acquainted with her own children.
. J> >----

to so~ff~.:s - and has~ time to

~ your ctildre'}..iind the real cy.'rch

in their home - they are not likely to ever find a home in the church.

___ " ~wheg you fi!:4 any great so~, or ,daug~Fe;. who has been produced by a

mother of this caliber - the hi~ of America has ever given to the nations -
~

great sons and great daughters. Because when the mother is given to evil - it

bri';!Zs damnation to the chil d' 5 life and- the influence of her example ruins the

prospects of his life.

In a Qn Illinoi~, a ~ living on one of the finest aveO';$s call\!LJ-n

the frollt door with a $10;~which she had wgnlp a card game. ,At the same

hour, the ~ came in the backlleer 'Ii th a SlO bi n he had won at the saloon,~'<::_~-:;:;::==---------::77' -
gambling joint.

lIe was a me~er of thg~;.c1I ••••.A t:

,bto:\ gave an
//

a .speech,

address in one of the faski5llable cnu
:i:r"' ..s~;sG.J:1~,~~~~.

.~

~\ lie

He ~~proached by
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thi~r;,W'W~ S~e afj~ltd.ti!"l.i~:, ':.o.;~~~ ~ Y.~XS:.t=.
yes, I expect to be there in a few weel's. The womanhanded him a

He said,

h of

herself, and a letter fr.ornl!.e~on)~..uS,t\a.,.,P81;,:-£,:~~;t~~p,~_r,V:'..;",said h, nes}ili.

answeg ~il&SF,\1.f~,and I hope that you will be so kind as to deliver these to myas -
son with my love .

.:..------'

le~the .~a:::.=~~~~.~., Aub.~ir:n,he wens-to

the y~.ung,wen. He was br9liSht jete thlL,office.
\aP ' ,

the penitentiary and asked for

After looking at th: g~~p,;~
he said, ~e_ r. Her hair is a little gra~r. Myconduct put many

- she dares to send me her photograph andpr.t:Epn bar$-,...•

of those gray hairs there. @xou k10ir;51?;::.:~~.a.£,lliagofi::m, asked the young man.

Yes, in about 9JJ-daYssaid the traveling salesman. Han~p,g.5Ei Ph9t?ap~ back

to the salesman and also'~:~~rt'lhich heJef\!~ed;9~d, he said, take these

back to mymother. I ,do not want them. ~a.'i!,in,my moth,»'s.l~ that~learned

to plat ce,~\ It was at mymother's tahle, I took my~~~:.in.\.,Of li~

~in~d n!PBJJn.~havee&.";iJl:ehere fQr 15 year~ After having pushed me behind

prete~to love., Yo.!!..t~ll mt \)lother, that I have nothing for her or for the

religion she professes. He u,ll;,\1and said. t~k mj'Lpackto lIlY"

"-~Ru l,l'lagilWfJi!.etA9PJ;..l!!91;bG;s feeling:t. upon receiying a ~harge like,""""- 1
\j), b-.o.L.. J.,;..7 ., ,; ~;l.r,J)~~ (~7lcU.t.. ~p; ~or ~e 'tioWn'Di'rtVslie~pe~/~~fponsible. f ': .'

,Ji,lei/ 1Yt4A 14 ~ ;;.)J; iI~? !YL~;);S-tJ4Jrl~{~
Think with me friends tonight - of the eternal consequence of a wrong example~,(::'me. ~fIe -~j (3~-4dQ~_

~(~A ST efr ~ I
~ ~ I a yo~g girl was'dYi9ft. The Mother's heart was b;eaking.

k/ .~e w~<:Jring; Oh God, save mycdaughter. The ,da,ughter, saidf it is
IV 6'0' ~,~~ " "!J~ •....) h-.... ~ \J-W ~~ n.:iTVTl't ~

YUPmads me learn how_to~r"'yOU mademe~ve jn "Gej.ety. iou taug

d~ Your only ambition for mewas that I ~ight shine as a sosiety bQl~,

~ __H:::' ~vA ~'0)iPf'Q~v-?
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~ But you n~ver read the Bj~le to me. You never took me to prayer Mee!Jng.

You never had me take part in the activities of the ~h.

Our church going was just a formal matter - nOW and then. You never talked to

me of the Saviour. Now I am dying - Oh God, I am dying.
7

up his jewels.,

than to be among

all because her Mother's desire wastook that a~ lpa~jnto eternity -

her da~ghter shine in soci:JY' He!e

She
on earth, ~

7
the re~me9 in the day when the Lord shall come back to m~ke
to have

~v. 3l~ays - favor is d~eJJful.

feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.

Beauty if vain. But a woman that
7

NOW~O l).ot want,. you to think that all the ~r; of our nation fi~t in with

this dark picture.

my :;.;her and she

reached over and put

to

who have gone off from

finished it. After finishing it, ",e prayeel, and then mother

\o1hat they reme~r.

One €Ug m~ I_carried a Pict~ with me ,,,henI left home. It was quite

a different kind of thing on that last norning, as we sat down at the breakfast

table as usual. joIithmy precious mothi'and the others. Realizing that ",e were
~going to break the home ties in a few £Ours. My father t00

\' elmJD tl>e-Jlillleto

read. But he could not read much. He hana:'th

/

I know there have been y'oun~ who,have left home,7
their homes, and have even c~me back stronger because of----

her hand on ~y shoulder and began to pray, Oh God, we thank thee for thy son.

He thank thee that thou hast k!,pt him true and faithf~l. That we are able to

send him out from our home, a clean ymmv man. Ke•.~.I~.Jlimpu.r" ~d clean. ~
And may

his f~et never st~ from the paths
,

of viz:u: and~urity. And from truth. Bring

him b~ to liS as pure an~ as he is going out from us.
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TIlut young man had a vision.

prayer, that followed him .
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That Godly home and that precious mother's

.Christian pare~ tonight are d~l1ly concerned abou$-the;r chil dren.

And "ell might they be, in these days "here there are so m~ny evil influences
---~7- 7

at "ork to destroy the homes of our land. The evils which are rising in this

generation are numerous - atheism, communism, anti-Christianity, anti-church,~ "'--' ~

all sorts of revolutions that they can join.

The63 of Christ and the cllU~ and the~ are~not gro"ing less,b~
are besoming more and more numerous today, as ever before. And are increasing.

7 I
Therefore, parents should understand that no boy or girl is safe in these times

who is not a Christian.

{p should also be

means separation from

made clear to the young people. That to be a Christian-r-;?
the world, the U-esh, and the Devil.

7--

Yes, it means just that and nothing less. For it is either Christ or no

Christ. It is either crown him Lord or cro,'llhim not at all.

For what bodily exercise p~ofitted little - but Godliness is profitable unto
all things. Having promise of the life that now is and of that which is to come.

I Tim. 4:8.

Q.ur~ust lo~o the ~ for church leadey. A fJ::Ilctioningchur<:.h
~

requires the services of many people. And the home must share the meniliersof

the famibh The Prayer Heetings, the Horship Sery;ces, the Sunday Sehoal - and
~. t.--'

e;er~should want his fami~ to h~ve a part in it. It is wonderful "hen a man
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Hhenever she is at churchT call or Dot.to attend ",hethersays I want my wife
7

- I 'lOn' t complain. Somemen have to work on Sunday during the church hour, 7
time. It is marvelous when the home is Christian. An Qld~OnCe put

it, I 1£ not feel when running a4.,er a streetca7, the same as when I am comfortablyo __.J ------------

seated in the car. And that's the same about the hEill&,and marriage, there is- -
a certain amount of security when it is safe. But it is an uncomfortable feeling-
when mothers and fathers are not "hat they ought to be.

Let me come back to our question -- What have they seen in thy home?


